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Thirty macular dichromat cbildrcn (12 protanopes + 18 deuteranopes> and 29 controls.
bctwccn 5 and 9 years oíd. participated in a monolexemie denomination task. Their clinica]
status was determined alter a repeated application of a cbromatic tcst set (Ishihara, CtJCVT.
and TIDA). TOe stimuli to be named werc 12 tiles from tOe Color-Aid set belonging to
thc green. blue. and purpie basic categories. Rcsults showed that: (a) Dicliromais made
more narnlng crrors when Iow saturarion síimuli were used; (b) prolanopes made more
enors that deuteranopes; and (e) psoudoisochromatic unes predicted accurately tOe type
of rnost frequent nam¡ng crrors bat they undercstimated macular dicbromats’ functional
capaeity lo name colors. Results are consistcnt witli a model of macular dicliromats’
vision that bypothesizes a residual tbird type of conc in tOe peripliery of thc retina.
1 inpl cal ions of thi s fact for cveryday use of colurs by macular dichrornats’ aud for tOe
validity of standard clinical diagnoses aro discussed,
Kes ,vordg: color blindoúss. color coregorizotio,z, clinical cliag~zo.sis. dichro,nausn,
Treinta niños dicromáticos maculares (12 protanopes + 18 deuteranopes) y 29 controles,
con edades comprendidas entre los 5 y 9 años, participaron en una tarea monolexémica
de denominación de colores. Su categoria clinica se estableció partiendo de los resultados
obtenidos tras la doble aplicación de una batería de tests cromáticos <Ishihara, CUCVT
y TIDA). Los estímulos a nombrar fueron doce muestras del conjunto del Color-Aid,
pertenecientes a las categorías básicas verde, azul y morado. Los resultados mostraron
que: (a) los dicromáticos tuvieron más errores cuando se utilizaron estímulos de baja
saturación; <b) los protanopes cometieron más errores que los deuteranopes; (c) las
lineas de pseudoisocromaticidad tueron adecuadas para predecir cuáles fueron los errores
de nombramiento más frecuentes, pero fueron menos eficaces de lo esperado a la hora
de predecir la capacidad funcional de los dicromáticos maculares en el nombramiento
de colores. Los resultados concuerdan con un modelo de la visión de los dicromáticos
maculares que asume la existencia en la periferia de un tercer tipo de cono. Se discuten
las implicaciones de este hecho para comprender el uso cotidiano que hacen estos
observadores de los colores y la validez del procedimiento habitual de diagnóstico clinico.
Palabras ctave: ceguera a los colores, categorizacidn cromática, diagnóstico clínico,
dicromatísmo
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MACULAR DLCI-IROMATS’ NAMING ERRORS
Color is nor a property of objects or surfaces. boL an
attribue of the perceptual response produced by rhe brain
os a resul! of <be. ]ight ¡bol bits ibe refino. As Ihe. phenomenon
of metamer colors show, iii order <o produce <he perccptioií
of the sorne chrornatie experience, two stirnuli need nnt be
physically identical, buí only nced to produce the same
response patterií in the tice cone types.
People with only two cone ypes in the macular reúno
are diagnosed as dichuomois (Fletcher & Vokc, 1985). When,
os jo red-giren parboingies (daitonisms), rhe affected cone
is te protocone (ihe most sensítíve to long wavclengths)
or the deuteracone (most sensítíve <o medium wavelengths),
a specific diagnosis of protanopia or deuteranopia,
respectively, is made.
As protanopes and deuteranupes have only two types of
cone, <bey have more rnetamcrs Iban cornrnon triehromats.
Moreovei; U is easy to indicate wliich stirnuli will be melamees
for dicbromats buí not for common trichroma<s: thosc
(pseudoisocbromotic stiniuii) thai te commnon observer on]y
differentiaíes using Ihe cone typc that ihe dichromat does fbi
possess. As we wiII see, CIEuv chrornacity diagrarn provides
an easy way of identifying pseudoisochromatic stirnuli.
Figure 1 shows the chromaricity diagrom established by
the Cornmission Inremnationale tic 1’Eclairage (CIE) in 1976.
To <he right, a black triangle (u’ 0.65; Y = 0.50) sbows
the protanope convergence poiní in the position determined
by PiU in 1935 (this position is te one usually reproduced
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Figcrc 1. CIEuv ebromatie diagram and pseudoisochromaric fines.
Alt stimuli thai can be represented on iba same pseudoisochroínaiic
line are meíamers for protanopes.
p. 159: Bircb, 1993, p. 37), and corresponds toan irnaginary
siirnulus ihar only activates the protocones. Given ibe
convergence poiní, protanope pseudoisochromotic slimu]i
can be determined in (he following way:
(1) A pseudocbrornatic inc can be determined by two
points, ibe convergence pomnt and the point corresponding
to a specific color (br exaniple, an achromatic color).
(2) Perfect metamerism is foreseen wben two stimuli
are presented on ihe sanie pseudochromatic une and are of
equivalení reflectances.
(3) Smith ond Pokorny’s cone ftínction fundamentaL
can be used to establish ihe reflectances for protanopes and
deuteranopes. lf Wc know the standard reflectanee and the
chromaticiy coordinates conesponding Lo a speciflc sI.imulus
(for example, R 22,6; x 0.269; y 442). motrix algebra
may be used (for example, Travis. ¶991, chap. .3; Lillo,
2000, chap. 7) Lo estimare te magnitude of the refative
response (from Yero to lOO) thai the silmulus produces in
piocones (20.92> ¿md deuteracones (25.93). TIje value of
the former indicates ibe reflectance corresponding lo
deuteronopes, wbereas that of ibe tatter corresponds to
protanopes.
Basic Coiors <-md ClExv Chromaticii’y Diagrwn: Model
¡ Predictions
CíE colorirneirie measurernenis offcr an objecrive way
(o determine which stimu?i should be similar for norma?
tricbromats (the ones with ihe sanie chromatic coordinates),
and br diebromais (dic ones with coordinoíes in ihe sorne
pseudocbromaric tines). They also provide information aborír
sorne psychophysical properties, sucb as rhe dorninant
wavelength (X1~) or ihe GIL saturation (Suv- see I-lunt, 1987;
Lillo, 2000 for a detailed description). l-lowever, <bey do
not offer direct information about the way thai color names
are used iii colloqíLial language.
Several methods can be used Lo decide when a word
(sucb as yellow or green) corresponds to a basic ebromatie
caiegory (Corbet & Júavics, 1997; Crawford, 1982). Sorne
swdies (Kay & MeDaniel, 1978) have sbown thai ir’ Berlin
and Kays (1969) Ievcl-6 tanguages (such as English br
Spanish), there are II basic categories: red, green. yeltow,
blue. orange, purpte, pink, brown, white, black. and gray.
Exiensive researetí carried out atibe Univcrsity of California
(I3oynton & Olson, 1987, 1990; see also Sturges &
Whirfield, 1997), while providing additional information
confirming ihe basic choracter of the eleven ca<egories in
English, also ohtained results that can be used to specify
te volumes occupied by every basic caiegoiy iii CJE spaees.
More specificalty, using the stimuli of the Optical Society
of Arnerica (OSA) Atlas ttíat received ¡he sanie denomination
by, st ‘casi, bour of Che seven partieipanrs lo te Boyoíoo
and Olson (1987) naming task, we determined tbese volurnes
as is specified in Table 1.
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Table 1




Sawraíion Range (CIFu’v’) Reflecianie Ranoe
Paríial (1.14—2.14)
Alt excepí ve? near (0.28—1.25)
Alt exeepí very near (0,43—1.251
Alt excepí very near (0.34-•- 16(S)
Parlial (0.92—2.45)










































Note. Salurnlion values werc compuled according ihe standard a
1ualion (see l-luní. 1987. ti. 198:
5 ¡3 \/(U~U1) —
These values musí be divided by 13 iii orcter lo be traiislormed mio
The first pararneler <o consider is <he chronza¡w <-¿reo.
Thai is, <he porlion of CíE chroma<icity diagram wherc
siirnuli betonging lo a basic ca<egory are represented. lo
specify chrorna<ic arcas, Table 1 uses two paraníeters: (1)
The ratíge of dominant wovelengilís aud (2) Ibe soturauo,í
tange. For the latter parameter, te maximum values
indicated correspond to dic rnosi sa¡ura<ed sliniuli presenled
by the OSA Alías.
Refleciance is ¡he second pararne<er ¡o consider fur Ihe
delimi<ation of basic ca<egory volurnes. tu Table 1, Lhree
kinds of refleciances are spccilied. The flrs¡ is ibe standard
one. The other iwo are traoslbrmaiions required ¡o makc
predicúons related lo ¡he use of basic categories by
dichrorna<s. As mentioned, transformaLions were carried
out usiíig <be Smi<h and Pokorny (1975) fundarnenLals, so
thai ihe welI known lightness aliera<ions shown by
diebromais are compensated for (see, for example, Heteher
& Voke, 1985, pp. 167-169; Lillo, Collado, Vitini, Punte,
& Sánchez, 1998).
Using ¡he da<a frorn Table 1 the basic categories
predicted by Model 1 as narning responses to a specific
stimulus can be determined u the following way:
1. The coordina<es of ¡he stimulus and (he convel-geoce
point are used <o trace a pseudoisochrornatic ¡inc.
2. There is chmmatic concordance betweeo the súmulas
¿md a basic caícgory when ihe pseudoisochromalic une
intersects wfth ¡he basic caíegory chromaiic aren.
3. There is refleciance conc<-írdance when (he sL¡rnutus
is included in ihe range corresponding ¡o a basic caregory.
4. A basic category w111 be a predicted response outy
wben it has chrornaíic ¿md refiecíance concordance wiih (he
preseníed stimu]us.
Wy.sszechi. 986. pr’. 9—57: Lillo. 2(fl). p. 169):
Cl Eu’~ ch orn nc ‘y di notan, disiaí,ecs.
Ficure 2 uses one of ihe tites (green) ciuptuyed in our
researclí lo provide a graphic example of ihe fuor sleps Wc
bave jus< described. Tbe <wo large squarcs witb a plus sign
insUle odicate (he posilions of both stiniitl i req Llired lo trace
protanopes pseudoisochrornaiici<y ¡Inc for [he sííecifie tile:
¡be convergence poiní (u’ (>65; y’ (>50) nad te poííd.
colTesponding <o te largeL lite (u’ = 0.14; y’ = 0.51). Larger
round poi tus indicale <he lies lhat were consisteol ¡y
calegorized ns red jo Boyoton and Olson’s work (1987).
Trianeles. sniall gray squares, aun srnail poinis provide Ibe
sanie kind of intbrrnaiion br Ihe Orange, yellow. and greco
calegories, respeciively. Because ¡he pseudoischromaticty
inc crosses Lhe ateas corresponding to Ihese categories (which
also occtírs for gray, pink, and brown, bu< is uot showu lo
avoid grapbic confusion it, ihe figure), ¡bese categouies liave
chroniatw cvncordcnice with thai tile. Altbough <ile s<andard
reflectance is 22.6%, <be use of rnatrix algebra and Ihe
fundarnentals of Smith ¿md Pokorwy (4975) provídes a
25.93% prolanope reflectance. As Table 1 indicaled, Ibis
value falis wiibin ibe tanges of Irausforníed reflecíance of
¡be followiog caLcgories: green (4.17-66.18), yellow (25.06-
73.22), and orange (9.? 2-43.89). Coosequeotly, ihese
ca<egorics futíl ¡ Ihe refleetancc’ ccnícordance requisile. Table
1 also revenís Lhat ihe red calegory does nol fulfil <his
requisite because ií.s reflecrance range (3,44-13.. II.) does i~ot
include <he 25.93% value.
Seemingly, Ihere is a contradiction between our píevious
smalernení about (he confusion belween reds and grcens beiug
vety coinmon among color-bliud people, and our subsequení
staternent aboal Lbc green (ile used as no example, where
ihe red category did not fulfil me reflectance concordance





































Figure 2, Cltrornalie concordance and pseudoi soebromalie mes.
Severat ebromalie aleas are shown (tbick poinis red; triangles
orange: squares = yel low; srnal 1 poins green>. As [beseare
crossed by ¡be isocbromalic inc. ihe cbrornalic concordance
requisile is fulbíted.
wheu presenting ihe largel. However, <here ts no
enuiradiction, cousidering that lot sorne greeu tites, ¡he red
catcgory would be oue of <he expecied responses: br <he
greens whose <ransformed refleclance is arnoug ibe
reflectauces corí-esponding lo Ibe red eategory (3.44-13.1?).
In conc¡ttsion, Model 1 predic<s iha< dark greens. huí nol
medium or lighi greeus, rnay be called reds by prolanopes.
¡967; Seheiboer & Boynlon, 1968; Smiib & Pokoruy, 1977).
Despi<e researcb suggesting thaL rods have sorne
influence on macular diebromais irichromaticily (Montag
& Boynton, 1987; Nagy, 1980; Srniih & Pokoroy, 1977).
Ibis carn~ot be a mIl explanation of a phewomenoii thai
appears wben rods are sa¡ura<ed. In ¡bese circurnstanees,
t-esults ob¡ained tiotn bigb inleusity Rayleigb ma<ches (Nagy.
1980), se!ec<ivc adapla<ion (Scbeiboer & Boynton. 1968),
fluciua<ion cotorimetry (Frorne, Pianlanida, & Kelly, 1982)
atid color narning (Montag, 1994; Nagy & Boynton, 1979)
agree ibal macular dichromats have a third Lype of cone,
wbich is tike an anoma¡ous versiotl of ¡he cone <bat is absen<
in ¡heir macula.
Tbe data described in [bis paper were obíained using a
motiolexenije color naming iask aod can be considered as
an extension of previous work (Lillo, et al., in puess; Mon<ag,
1994; Moniag & Boyn<on, 1987) using ihe sanie iask to
study ihe triehromatici<y of macular irichrornais.
Adult diebromais parucipated in lEe expcriments of
Montag (¡994; Montag & Boyuton, 1987), which allowed
0,5 0,6 0,7 0,3 br syslerna(ic evaltiation of <beir dcnomina<ion ob ¡he fulí seL
of surface colors coníained iii ibe OSA a<las wilh differeni
presentatiolí types. CIEu’v’ cetí<roids were computed lot every
basic ca¡egory, a?lowing ibe autbor lo cooclude <hal: (a)
Macular dichromats always exhibited a red-green compression
in <heir responses; ihat is. ¡beir centroids were closer iban
ihose of common trichromats for ca<egories such as pttrp¡c
and bitie, ¡bat are differen<i-ated in temis of ihe red-green
response meebanism. (b) Macular dichroma<s’ ca<egoriz,ation
was more similar ¡o iha< of commou observers (normal
Lrmcbromats) when relaíively large (4 degrees instead of 1)
and coIitmfluoLts (more iban 2 seconds) sLrnulm were used.
Tbe research by Lillo eL al. (in press) can be considered
as an extension of ¡be work of Mouiag (1994), applied lo
cbildreti. As in Mouiag’s experiments, tbis group of
researchers used large stirnuli and long exposure <mmes in a
naming iask. In order ío aceommoda<e the experimenial
procedure <o eblídren, the number of parlicipants was
tnereased and a smaller stiniulus sample was useil. As ihe
main targe< was to evaluale ibe way macular dicbromat
childrcii use ¡be eleven basic ebromalie categoties, a seL of
jusí It prototypes was used. TEe resulis lcd <o ibe following
conclus¡ous: (a) Macular diebrornais achieverí almosí 11)0
~ocorrect responses when naming prirnary basic calegories
(red, greco. yellow, ¿md blue), buí made significauily more
errors <han controls wben naniing alí <he secondary cbrotnaiic
ca<cgori es (purpte, Orange. pink, browu); (b) Macular
dichromats made fewer errors iban predicted by Model 1,
at<bough mosí errors were of tbe iypes predicted by <be
model; and (e) Prolatiopes tended lo make more errors Iban
deuteranopes but, excepí br <be pink pro<olype. tbese
dilferences were BOL sLalisiically signiñcan<.
AI¡oge<ber, ¡he siudies by Moniag (1994) and Lillo eL
al. (in prcss) sitggest ibat in macular diebrornais’ peripberal
reí ti a, <bere are eones of a <y pe si mi lar to (bose missing
Limiiations of Mude! 1: Towards a new Predictíve
Modúl (Mode! 2)
Model 1 would be aceurate i1, as wc bave assumed lilí
new, clinically diagnosed diebrornais were real diclworna¡s.
ibe evideoce we shall 00w commeut 00 sugges<s <bat <bis
assumpiion is not bully <enable.
Al ibe luto of Ihe ceotury, Nagel (1904, ciled u Fleteber
& Voke, 1985) desigoed <he elinical auomaloseope wbich
is still ‘‘<be utidispuied quceo of alí color vision test
insitunlents” (Kaiser & l3oynioo, 1996. p. 429). Nagel was
aware Ibal bis anttnaloscope projected onlo a visual field
res<ric<ed io tbe macula and, most importan<. he was <be
tirsí (Nagel, 1905, as cited o Nagy, 1980 and o Nagy &
Boyulou, 1979) lo discover that mosí macular dicbromats
beconie anomalous <t-icbromals wbeu color slimulalioo strikcs
ibe peripberal re<ina. ‘Ibis cliscovery, bowever, was borgotíen
unu 1 it ~vasfinal y rediscoveted ( [3oyntoo & Schei boer,
29
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trorn ¡beir macula. As wi<b norma? ¡richormats (Abramov.
Gordon, & Chan, 1991; Nagy & Doyal, 1993). Lbese eones
musí bave a seatiered distrihulion; <berefore, [bey can only
provide informarion when con<inuous, salurated, and large
siirnuli are projected onLo <he peripbery. lo Ibis case, ibe
ied-green opponeo¡ mecbanism wi II gi ve a diminished
response (compared ío <bat of eommon observers’ macula)
and macular dichromats’ perceplion will be similar, buí never
identical, lo <bat of comnion observers.
WbaL will be called Model 2 from now on, is <be resulí
of assuming ibat in macular diebromais’ peripheral retina,
a cone type <bat is absení from macula is operaling and.
consequendy, ¡bat <bese are anomalous tricbromats when
respontling ¡o large siimuli. [-‘ron]¡bis model, ihe following
prediclions are made:
1. Ibe idetility of Ihe erroneously employed basic
categories can be predicted from ihe poslulales of Model ¡
(ebroniacie aod retiectance coneord:mce).
2. Due ¡o ¡he tbird cone availabiliiy, Model 2 predic¡s
bewer naming errors tban Model 1.
3. Due <o the scattering of <be cone disiribulion al
periphery, u is assumed ibal, for macular dichroma<s, ibe
tbircl cone lype has less informarive capaciiy iban thai of
conirnon lriebroma<s in Iheir macula. Consequeotly, u is
predicted thaI macular dicromais will produce more namioe
enors ni response <o low saíura<iori s<imuli, because o ibis
situation, ¡he tbirdt cooe’s acL¡vity witl Bol be informative.
4. Considering the ample evidence (for example, Alpern
& Torii, 1968a, 1968b; Heatb, 1958; Kionear, 1986; Lillo
eL aL, ¡998; De Mareo el al.. 1992) about both the exislence
of ligh¡ness-perception alíeralions in macular diebromais,
and bow Ihese alieraLions are more severe in pro<anopes
iban in deuteranopes, more naming etTors are predicied br
prolanopes.
‘fo evaluate Ibe accuracy of Model 2, we selec<ed a
saínple of 12 síitnuíi <bat, in previous pilol works, bad
received consisíení naming responses by normal cbildren.
Specifícally, ibe children named seven of Ihese stimuli greeuí.
<bree of tbem blue, aná t.wo ob <beni pu¡p!e. Eacb cal.egory
included al leasí one relatively hi”b- and one relalively low-
saturation stimulus. ihe total number ob stimuli was similar
¡o tbe one used in previotis rcsearch (Lillo e< al., in press),
¿md tael i itales admio isleri ng [be narnin g lask <o chi Icíren.
One of <he stimiíli contained o eacb of <he three categories
employed was ils proto<ype. A relaiively high number of
green satuples (seven) was included iii <be sample: (a) lo
confirm Ihe surprisingly accurate resulís obtained in previoLts
research (Lillo el al., in pres.s); and (b) lo mercase <be
number of errors computed for every observer (uLberwise.
u woutd be nol possible <o oblain signiticant differences).
As <he ea(egory bine includes bo<b dark and ligbl stimuli.
and ihese íwo types are categori zecí di fberently in some
languages (see Davies & Corbeíl, 1 994), wc used one sample
of light and anotber of dark blue.
Meíhod
Participan ts
Ihere were ¡biee groups of subjecís: protanopes (ti =
12), deuteranopes (uz 18). and cotitrois (ti = 29). Their
mean age was 7.17 years (SD = 1.58). AH of ihem lived o
Alcorcén, a city near Madrid (Spain), and their mothcr
tongue was Spanisb. Tbey were choseo tYom 1,631 boys.
aged 5-9 ars. who were sereened tor color-blindness
ye
Materlais
Tbe test ba<íery consisted of Ihe Isbibara Test (1917,
see, ¡br example. Bireb, 1993, or Fleicher & Voke, 1985,
pp. 276-278). the Ci<y Utíiversi<y Color Vision Tesí
(CUCVT; Fleicher, ¡980), atid Ibe ‘Tesí para Identificación
de los Daltonismos” (TIDA [‘Fesí lo ldeniiby Color-
¡3litdoess]; Lillo, 1996). A child was considered a dicbromat
if íhc following Ibree crileria were mel: (a) aoomalous
responses on more than 9<)% ob ibe Ishihara Úles, (b) six
or more out of ten red-g leen responses (proLan or deutan
responses) on ihe CUCVT, aod (e) ihey were rated .serez-e
00 1.1w TIDA. Pilol work wil.h adutí observers sbowed thai
¡bese are conservalive en tena: Alt ado lis mccli ng ibese
crileria wele contirmed as dichromats by tbe anomaloscope,
al <bough .s.me adulis diagnosed as diebromais by Ihe
anomaloscope baited lo mcci <he <ripíe erilerta.
Tbe classicat Isbihara tesí uses a series ob ¡Hes on wbicb
certain nurnbcrs can be identified (cg., ‘seven” or “t’orty-
two”), provided tbe ligures aod tbe baekground on wbieb
íbey are presented ate perceived as being of differetii colors.
(liveo thai sorne of 11w youoger chitdren had difficulties ti]
iden i fyi ng Ihe <wo— tig tire n tun bers verbaly, 1 bey were
altowed lo cmii <heir ‘nutuber-response” figure-by-bigure
(‘‘one an d fou r’’ o sicad ob fou rteeo ). lo sorne cases,
moreover, ebildren were altowed lo (tace wilb ibeir binger
Ibe form of <he number <bey said <bey recognized (ib ihcy
were un able lo idení i y i1 verbal 1 y).
Tbe secood of ibe lesis ernploycd, <be CUCVT. consist.s
of II liles (1 irainiog + 10 diagnostie), 00 whieb is presenied
a ceniral referenee paIlero (a colored cirele) and arouod it,
fotir al leroati ves from wbich Lbe ebitdren are asked to
indicale (verbally or sigi]alit]g witb a flager) wl]icí] 5 mote
similar It> ihe ceníral patiero. In atí of Ibe diagnoslie lites,
one of tbe al<ernati ves cotrespoods lo <bat whicb a person
with normal ebromaile vision would selecí, whereas ¡be
ibree remaining figítres correspond <o the ibree classic types
of alleration (‘protan.’ “deulan,’’ and “trilan”).
Tbe TJDA is a tesí thai employs pseudoisochromaiic
ttustraiions especial y designed for ebildren. Ií has two
paris. The firsí pan allows de<eciion of red—greco color—
5 tot] anoma lies (datIon i sms) and s<arts ihe process of
speeific diagnosis. Ah <he tiles show two groups of rnonkeys
(3 larger ones 00 Ihe top row aod 4 smalter ones 00 Ibe
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bottom row) with difberent bunc<ions. The funclion of ¡he
iop-row monkeys is lo ací as reibrence elemenis for che type
of síimuli Ibe child shoííld look for jo Ibe bottom row
(“gray’ ir “co]or]es.s’). The function of dic il]ustrations on
Ihe botlom row is lo presení che aliernalives from whieb the
ehild is requesied It> selecí <bose ihal he or sbe perceives as
aehromatic. Tbe second pan of <he TIDA sbould only be
adminisiered lo observers detecied as color bliod, ¿md affot-ds
a specitic red-green diagnosis. Alt tites of Ibis parí show
ibree monkeys lo ihe childien, Oí]e ac<s as reference. From
ihe olber two, ihe ehildren are reques<ed lo seleel Ibe mosí
sitnjlar to <be refereoce.
Tbe slimuli for the eolor-naming task consisted of iwelve
5-cenlimecer square cotored <iles, presented on a neutral
gray baekground. Tbey projeeted a vistíal angle of 80. Tbe
colors were from Ibe Color-Aid range. Table 2 shows ibeir
Color-Aid identificacion (number and code), ehroma<ic
calegory, C[Eu’v’ cbrornaiicity coordinates, dominaní
waveleoglb (X0), standard (control) refleetanee, and
pro<anope and deuteranope reflectanees. Tbe basic
colonimetrie measuremenís (Y. x, y) of che lijes were carnied
nul with a Minolta CS- 100 colorimeten Síarting wi<b ihese
n]easurements, alt Ihe pararneicrs sbown in Table 2 were
compuied. Specifieally, lo adequaíely compute Ibe síandaríl
relleetanee yaitíes. alt che measurernenís with Ihe eoloritneier
were earrted ocmI aher fixing it onio a tripod and aI’vays
pointing it at u spatiaí posilion thai prevenied the possible
effrcts of specular reflection. Firsí, a sample (N 0500), from
ihe NCS color alias ([lárd, Sivick, & Touoquist, 1996) and
of known refleetanee (84.66 %), was placed in cbis position
and i<s luminance (Y) was measured. From Ihe same
position, Ihe <Hes used as síimuli in ¡he naming task were
measurcd síwcessively, ¿md ibe refleetanee of a speeific
síimulus was dedueed from Ibe proportion between <he
luminances of Ihe rebereoce sample and (he speciftc stimulus.
Procedure
Tesiing was carried out where possible using natura]
ligbt witb no illuminance level between 250-400 lux nod
a correlated color temperacure beíween 4000-6500 Kelvin.
These two parameiers were measured with a Gossen
Colormasier 3F termocolorirneter. Ib lighi parameters felí
oucsicle of <be desired values, natural lighi from <be
windows was mixed witb light fiorn a bitie ineandeseení
ligbt butb (its correlated color temperalure was 3210 K),
moni a convenLional adjustabte table lamp. A[íbough no
direcí n]easurements of chis parameter were taken, in alt
cases. <he CÍE Color Rendering mdcx values were very
close lo 100%, as can be seen from ihe ebaracíeristies of
Ibe lwo kinds of Iigbí mixed (see lluní, 1987, chap. 5 aod
Appendix 7).
Ah cbildren were <ested individua]ly in Ibe color-narning
iask. The tites were shown one at a time, in random
sequence. The lites were viewed binocularly liom a distance
of approximateíy 35 cm. The testen requesíed the ehild re
respond witb one color name, aud no objeet names (sueh
as bancina or t(,ntato) were atlowed.
Table 2
.S’tiníuli de.’cripziouí: Color—A íd IclentijU.año,í, Chroníauic Cuuíegory dEi, Y’ (~hroniaticitv Coordi,iates and Saturation, Doníi,í.a,ít
Wove!engtlí (X0), Sta,ídard (Cotí/rol). Proranope, ond I)eíaerouíope Retlecta,íce.s of Píe Tiles ¡¡sed lo. Píe Nanuiuíg—Task





































































































Note. X0 = <)otninant wavelenglb; R Standard reflecíanee; Rproí = Protanope reflecianee; Rdeur Deitíeranope refleclanee.
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Results
As o pi lot studies, control subjects onty con]flhitled a
minimuin nuinher of erroneo’ ‘s denominaíions. Tberefore.
speeitic oformailon abuol ibeir responses wll no[ be oltúuxt
aoci Ibe deseri plion of resulis wi 1 ¡ toeos 00 ihe d ieb roma 1
macular responses. ‘Pable 3 sbows. br prolanopes (o ¡2)
¿inC de uleranopes (u ¡8), <be o u un ber of responses thai
every basic elirornalie caíegory reccived o response <o every
lije. Deuleranope responses are preseníed in brackeis.
Aceording <o Model 1. <bere are Lwo lypes of expecied
responses. One (numbers 00 gray baekground) indicales a
eorreet—ca<egory response; [he olber (tmnderlined nurnbers)
indicales an incorrecl-ea[egory response lo a specific <ile,
as predicted hy Modet 1. Tbe residís from Tabte 3 were
analysed in foor dilferení ways.
Firsí, bou every tite, ¡be number of corred responses was
conipared witb <huí expeeted from Lbe equiprobahilislie use
of Model 1, which tiepentís on ihe number of calecones
predicíed. For example, Model 1 predicís greco (correc<
response), ycllow. orange. pink, and gray lot tite number
36. Equipí-obabilistie use of <bese categories sbould produce
ooly 20% of corred responses or, in ñeqíícncy <erms. 2.4
corred responses (for anatysis. Wc rounded oíl lo [he bigber
value, 3). Usiog a x2 lesí, wc fonod ibal [be noruber of
corcel responses givel] by prolanopes (II) was signibicaníly
bigber Iban predicied by Model 1 br ¡ile 36. lo Table 3,
aslerisks indicale when corred response frequencies were
bigber llíarí ibose predicied by Model 1 (p < .1)5, one <uit).
Second. Lbe nu ín ber ol corred responses iii eon<rol and
color—bí ml observeus \vas comparecí. Fable 4 s b ows ibal
wbcn alt su ni o Ii wcre grouped (A) and when Ibe aoalvsis
svas restricied lo [be ¡bree cbromal ie cal egories (E), boilí
dic] ¡omal g rotí ps ni acte significan t y un ore errors íb an
coíiirols. Table 4 aRo shows [bat protanopes mude more
errors Iban deuteranopes (excepí ldr one case, alt dilferences
were sigi]i?lcaiit).
Ij]ird, Ibe number of corred responses ivas analy¡cd as
a futuclion of ube saluration teve.t br eve.ry lype of dimu ti
(grecos. b 1 cíes - uncí pu ¡píes) a od of <be k 1 nC of macular
cliehrornat observer (pmotanopes ¿md deciterarsopes). Table 5
sbows Ibe ctrrots nade by bol ji diebromadc groups for cvery
ebromatie casegory. [tibIe 6 sbows ihe resulis of applying
a series of x 2 tesis lo eval uaíe whelber errors clecreased
signi fleantly with ¡he CIEo’v saluration incremnení in eveiy
basic category. Al? <be sigoi ficaní d ifereoces obíal neC
correspond lo a higher otímber of errors for less saluraled
stíínu ti.
Table 3




Creen Rl ue [‘urpte Red Yettow flíange Brown Pi nk Cray E lack Wbiie
36 Ygc-IlUE 11*(i8*) 1 OLP) <(fl 0<0) UCD
45 O-HUlE i[*({8*) <YO> CD 1. <)
¡15 (3—EX 12*(17*) tU) CD O II 1) 0<0) (1)
48C-T3 1l*(17*) UCD 1 U (1) UCD UCD
242 (3-52 6(16*) 4) . 1 2W
247 C-P3-l 9*(16*) LO) CD ZCD U (132)
54 CC-]’4 6(13*) 1 fI) IÉfl ltD
65 BC-IIUF 11*(17*) 1.11= 0
276 B-S2 6(10*) 5(3)
57 BC-T2 3(5) 4(11*) .LCD 1(11) 3(l) (1)
87 V-IIIJE (1= 5(7) 7*110*) 0(1) Uf 1) (.21 (1)
289 RVPI-l CD Sf1) 1(12*) 0 0 4 1
Note. NLI nibers i o g lay ¡ectangles mcli reseot ib e meqcíen ev of coiree1 lespO‘iSCS for tic gree o (tipper), ti loe fíííidci e), aocI pci Tte fIower)
lites. A o aslerisk inC icales a fraj uency ol conecí mcsp sises si¿i[ i sí ida IV lii g lier Q’ < , (.15) ib al] ,íect i dccl by Mocie1 1 . Numhe rs io híaekeis
coríestond lo cleuteranope cspooses. Ntí ínliers witb no bíackels coríespond lo prolanope responses. lÁnctcrtiíícd nc¿ínbeís indicale expúcied
errors. Zero lepíescois a caíegory of expecled círoIs [bat ct¡ cl 001 odciu 1.
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Table 4
Resalís of Sia/istie-al Cozopori.vons between ¡líe Niuniber d Corraí Responser Oblaizíed ¡br ¡líe Var/cus Observúr Groups
ud//u //it> Diftkrezuí Sziuíuí.t/í pes
Croops compared
A. Alt stirnoli c-oiisidered
Piot.aíiopcs vs. Deulcianopes lO 432*5
l’íotaíiopcs vs. Controt 1 O7.l)45~~
Deuteranopes vs. Conírol SI .96<)~ *
B. Crouped by cbrooia[ic categi.íry
Creeo Protanopes vs. Deuleranopes 1
[>íotanopesVs. Conirol 42.126**
túetileranopes VS. Conliol 15.011*5
Btne Protanopes vs. Dcuteraíiopes ¡.386
t’rolanopes vs. Control 24.l28~~
Deoteraííopcs vs. Control 14.9935*
Purpte Protanopes ~‘s.Dciiteranopes 4444*
l’roiaíioí,es Vs. ConLío 1 48.040~~
[)etíteíaoopes vs. Coííííol 26.503*5
Note, A = comparisoos groupi ng ibe responses 01 alt sti muí. B grouping ooiy hie resp(íoses givelí lo Ihe liles of tbe same ebromatie
ca teg o y.
tp< .05. t~p< .01.
Table 5
Nuniber oj Errors ¡br Proranope ajud Deuteranopes os a Fuzíction of Stinmuíi C/zro,na¡ic Caíegory míe! Saturation Leve!
Sliírn,li lype
Píototvpe Satored Mediun] Low Satured Low Satored Low
Creen Cíceo (liceo Creen Bloc Hítie Porple Purple
Tiles (36) (45+115) (48+242) (54+247) (65) (57+276) (87) (289)
Pro[aoopes 1/12 1/24 7/24 9/24 1/12 14/24 5/12 11/12
(8.3%) (4.1%) (21.1%.) (37.5%) (8.3%) (58 ) (41.7%) (91.7%)
Deuleranopes 0/18 1/36 3/36 7/36 1/lS 15/36 8/18 6/18
(0%> (2.7%> (8.3%) (t~T4%) (55%) (41.7%) f44.47o) ~
Notes Underilísed nuínbers fu bolcí type corrcspond Lo COLOR- Al ti) ideulifieat¡oo files. Lu fractioiss. Ibe denorninator represcíxís tise
rnaxi 0100] nuíober of possible eríoís.
TaÑe 6
Resalís of Coniparing, lo toe!? C!iro,ízahic Category, Ihe Erequencv of Errors of/líe .S’tiniuli Grou,os Describecl lo Table 5
Comparison
Proioíype greco vs. Satorated green
Saloraled greco vs. Medium greco
Satur-ated greco vs. LO~V greco
Mediom greco VS. Low greco
Saturated bloc vs. Leve bloc
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Table 7
Residís <>1 Siatisílcal Coniparisoos be¡weeíi ¡lic Nuinher of Expecíed 011(1 Uíie.xpecled Errors Obíabícá ¡o ¡líe Tlíree Groups
of Color—Bliud Observcrs: Total (Probanopes + DenIcroziopús), Proía¡íopcs, ozíd Deureranopús
Cioups cornpaícd 4
A. Alt stimoJi ct,osideicd
Total (proluoopcs + deuteranopes)
Protanopes
t)cutcraoopes
gruoped by ebiomalie category
Total (piotanopes + deoteranopes>
Piotanopes
Deuleranopes
Total (prolanopes + deuleranopes)
Pio[aoípes
t)eulcraoopes
Total (piotanopes + deuteranopes)
I ‘iota nopes
Deuteranopes
* p <.05. ** p <.01.
Given ¡he redueed number of errors, incorrecí respoi]ses
<o aB tites were grooped br <be ¡así anulysis. Table 7 sbows
thaI <he more frequent errors corresponded lo <bose predieled
by Model 1, specialíy when protanopes wI]eu-e considered.
This same resulí was also fouod when ooly responses <o
eaeh ebromatie category were considered.
ljiseussion
The resulís show íhat chilciren diagnosed as diehromats
perform more aceurately chan is predicted for a pure
dichromac. This is especially írue for bigb saluration slirnííli.
On the olber hand. whereas low saturation stimuli increased
oaming ecrocs loe both elinical groups, Uds increase was
signifleantly higher for protanopes. Tbese rcsulcs also conf¡rm
íhat macular diehrornats leod lo correcí.ly name saturatecí
greens.
Tbe most parsimonious interpreíation of our rcsults is
similar <o thai proposed by Montag (1994) aocI assurnes Ihal
diagnosed diebromats only bebave Iike tiue dicbromats in
response co small-sized stimuli tbat projecc exclusively on<o
<be rnaeula. l-loweveí, when stirnoli also projecí orfo <be
periphery, <bese same observers become anomalous
triehromats and sbow paicial funetionatiíy of Iheir red-greco
meehanism, pí-esumably because of thc informalion provided
for <he cone type that is absent in macula buí <bat coutd be
present in peripheral retina. The mercase of error.s produced
by redueed saluration and the fact thaI mosí ob [bern were
predietable from Model 2 are eonsisteot wicI] <los explanation.
An alíernative explanation would postulale thaI tbe
anomalous diehromaiism observed in macular diebroma[s
would depeod, partiatly or tocally, on Ihe obormation provided
by <he rods O] (he retina. [bis explanation could oníy be fu?Iy
discarded if a síudy were carried out in whieh Ihe íesponse
of Ibese pbotorccep<ors was saturated by Ibe sI.imula<ion
intens[y. ibus annu¶Ying ibeir iofoíínu<ive ability. Aíthough
tbe illuminanees employed in Ibis study (250-4(X) lux) almosí
achieve Ibis etfeet (see, for example. Hood & Finkels<ein,
1986, Table 5.1). bigber values should have beco used ¡o
order <o rejecí def,nitcly any explanation ob tbe restílís based
no roct aeíivicy. Nevcríheless, with regard <o alterna<ive
exj)lanaiions, ihose derived from LÍE recení diseovery of
clecectable differenees wilhin tbe sarne type of cone (Neitz.
& Nelíz, 1998) sbooíd nol be disearded. ‘[bat is, eontíary (o
prior assumptions by dic scientifie eornmunity, ibere are
smalt difíerences ir’ Ihe spectral sensitivilies of tl]c same lype
of eones (for example, protocones or deíít.eraeones). At least
lbeoí-elically, this variabili<y may eonciibote <o eompensating
br (be loss of a cune type thai characlerizes macular
diebromais.
As n]entiooed previously, our group’s work is higbly
relaled lo thai of Moniag (1994; Moniag & Boynion, 1989).
In boíl] cases, a oarning cask of ebromatie samples was used,
aiRl. more importanc, better-than-expectecl residís were
obíained in observeis witl] only íwo <ypes of eones in their
recio-a. Neveithcless, Montag aod our researeh group used
thc dat.a in signiíicantly dibfeicot ways. In Mootag’s work,
following dic cradition of Boyntoo and Olsoi] (¶987), che
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tbe positiol] of ll]e cei]<roids of each of ¡be 11 basic calegories
and, based on Ihe comparison with common observers’
calegories. Ibe aulbors weíe able <o make deduetions aboul
Ihe pereeptive causes of Ihe eoors (a weakoess o Ibe
response capacity of che íed-green meel]anism). Howevcr,
no effor< was made to make specilic predietioos abouí Ibe
identity of <l]e naming errors (whose basic eategory, in fact,
.5 used incorrec<ly for a specific sample). lo an altempt lo
prediel <bese oaming eíTors, we onderlool< Ibe presen< sludy,
ibus developing what has been called Model 2.
Tbe majo implicalion of our resotís is thaI, tike Monlag
(1994; Moníag & Boytoí], 1989), they eballenge an emineot
idea <bat has pervaded many related fields of visual
pereep<ioo: thaI Ibe visual response produced by medium-
or large-sized s<irnoli is similar lo chaí produeed by small
stimuli projeeled onto Ihe macular retina. This idea underlies
contemporary photomelry, for example, allbougb it is
currcnLly receiving mucb critieism in Ibis area (Folios &
Levermore, 1997; Lynes, 1996). Tbis idea is also esscntiat
lo wha< we have called Model 1, whicb posculated chal smal¡-
field diebromals witl síilt be diebromaís even wi<h large-
sized stimuli (i.e., most everyday stirnoli). According lo ihe
results from <he tasI chiríy years (e.g., Moníag, 1994; Nagy,
1980; Scbeibner & Boynlon, 1968; Smith & Pokomy, 1977),
che high rate of corred denominacions by macular diebromals
chac we observed would never bave been predieted under
che assumpíion of a pure diebromatie relina.
11 chere is so mucb evidence againsí it, wbac late awaits
Model 1? It will probabty still be considered an appropriace
model in specific contexís because it aceurately aceounts
for funetional vision with smal¡-sized stimuli. For example,
it has beco suceessfully used lo prediel whieb hackgrounds
woutd make reading cotor-letíer messages more diffíeul<
(Lillo, Collado, Martín, & García, 1999). In tbis <ask, as in
rnost reading tasks. <he esseoíiat aspeel was che way in wbieh
small eontours are distinguisbed from Iheir baekgrouod. For
Ibis task, no help can be expected from periphera¡ eones
aííd, eonsequencly, Model 1 is aceurale. It is also aceurate
to prediet naming errors in small-sized slimuli (Paramei,
Bimier, & Cavoniotis, 1998). Moreover, Ihis model has
dominaled seienlifie íbought 00 visual perceplion br mosí
of Ibis eentury and due lo chis, it is deseribed as beiog
accurate in general books (>0 percep<iOn (see, br example,
Coreo, Ward, & E/nos, 1994), jo publieacioos chaí are direelly
relaled co scandard evaluacion of cl1romalie alleralion (see,
bor example, Bireh, 1993; Lillo, 1996), and in guidelines lo
help Ihe color-blind (cg., Rigden, 1999).
Model 2 ií]coíporaíes <he predielions made by Model 1,
as far as che proeessing of small-sized scimuli is coneerned,
buí assumes thai, as more pedphera¡ síimulation is involved,
Ihe more witl peripheral eones, similar lo Ibe one missing
from Ihe macula, contribute lo [he visual response. From
Ibis framework, pseudoisocbromalicity unes can be used co
predicí w/íicli categories are expeclable as erroneous
responses, buí will only predicí eiTorfrequency when small-
sized síimoli are used. Error reduction is predieled wbcn
large-sized and very saltírated stimuui are projeeled onlo <he
retina. as in our experimení. However, addiíiooal researcb
is needed before a more quanlitative relation beíween
scimulus size and response aeeuracy can be esíablisbed. lo
order <o adapc Ihe model to ¡he characceriscies of Spanisb
speakers as n]Lteb as possibte, basic researcb should be
carried ooí lo determine Ibe exací basic Spanish ealegory
voltímes. Thus. o our model, ¡be volumes determined from
Boyntoo and Olsons (1987) resuícs can be subs<ituled by
olher volumes, more speeifie lo ¡he Spanish population.
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